Improve

Your Game.
Kiilto CleanGrip Residual Free golf club grip Cleaner

Limited Edition!

Ready-to-use cleaner for golf club grips.
Kiilto CleanGrip is 100 % residual free, safe to use.

To achieve a good swing,
you need a sufficiently relaxed grip on the club
Grips are often cleaned with soap based detergents, which may actually worsen an already
deteriorated grip. Soapy solutions may easily leave residue on the surface of the grip,
which increases the likelihood of dirt, grease and bacteria sticking to it.

Kiilto CleanGrip - a new way to
clean your grip
Kiilto CleanGrip is used for removing dirt from the
surface of the grip as well as removing any soap based
cleaning chemical residues that substantially weaken the
characteristics of the grip. Unlike other detergents, Kiilto
CleanGrip is 100% free from residue meaning that once
released it will only form oxygen and water.
Grip too tight and your technique will be stiff and slow.
You cannot, however, achieve the perfect swing only with
practice. Your swing is equally affected by the adequacy
and condition of your club. While playing, dirt and grease
from your hands are transferred to the grip. With time
this saturates and hardens the rubber grip. Impurities
significantly influence your grip and thereby your
performance.
Easy to use: Apply the solution directly to the golf grip, lightly
brush it throughout with a brush, and leave it to work for around
10-15 seconds. After wiping the grip with a dry microfibre cloth
following application, the club is ready for use immediately.

Kiilto CleanGrip
Ready to use cleaner

Package size: 6 x 750 ml
Product code: 41014
GTIN: 6417964410143

100 %
QUICK AND SIMPLE
TO APPLY

KiiltoClean Oy | PO.Box 157, 20101 Turku, Finland
Tel. 0207 710 400

ECONOMICAL

SAFE TO USE
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